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outober tne 16th 1g40

My dear Glddys:
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How hap;>y you rnust be to be hcme a,nd out of ttrls perfectlyterrlble mess. It gets worse every day. you certainly did pftkthe rtght time to go hoge. Now, rve ure all wrnderlng rf we wril gethome- not when. We as you know are havtng ratds. Had cur Ist 6ncon the Joth cf sept. which was on the town sta#tlng wlth thc DuCommerce- gardens---- and ending way thru town. Hit trru ratlroadyards-- ueveral bombs ln there--- and the tr'rench Bpnk flnlshed-Brtttsh Hospltal end Nurses home hlt----- and all thru that secttorrn--The officlal report was 2oo kr1led and. 400 wounded--- but they d.ugfor days for bodtes. people dldn,t go out--- had been havtng falsealarms. Then toc, when the urgent g-es off- the gates are shutand hea-ven help anyone that hasnrt gotten out. Tf,ey c&osed thei4ast Gate--- and a bomb htt rlght trrere killtng dozens and. alsogettlng a car that couldn t get out---- Bcoprf that rrad come toolate and were just hldlng^aUofit --- {nc Industrlal School was outthat way and were terrtt'led by bombs d.rop.otng 50 ynards from them onboth sides- They moved that night across the lare- tskes 4 to 6 hoursby boat.
Next ratd- 0ct.7th- and they bombed the 0otton mtrl___ andtllled a 1ot of people out inthe flelds--- also hit the circrcroad in nany places and people hldlng by the banks were klI1ed.They fe11 only f mrle fro.,, B!"c and r thot for a. time r had mylast day on earth.
Last sunday was the worst-- Brot in dlve bombers- ,and. theydove over in the co0ton mt11 area agaln- comlng less trran + ;ii"from here. r have been stdk about a week and we dtd.n'i d6;;;-only for abcrrt 1* hours---- r h, d to come home--- and then, thefun started --- we had been cut about 2 niles and they ;;* 

-i;
and naclEinegunned the fteld- then ncthLng happened 

"na ni 
t."t,r"rua.

Then 27 bumbers came tn and they re".tty- Lestroyed. the B11ndSchcol- 3 dtrect hlts and lt ls the worst posslble mess I have cverlooked at. Got the 0o1one1rs house too- he 1s ltvlng *rin c"rr,"y--butts tn chungkrng at present frndtng out somethlng. They gota lttt1e of the Untversity upthere---_-__ and drofped very nearthe Am. consult8e. They have hores r.n places und. brok" K"y'" -oiry
nlce btg mlrror she lugged up from Utrangfrat. She plans to leavetf thls keeps up- gotng to Burma.

They broadcast they. wou1d. bomb the Da Kwan Loa yestedday
and your factory-- but dldnrt come in. you can tmagine the stateof people t s minds here----- no one knowi what to do nor whereto 8o. ii[rs. Iflhltc left about ) reeks ago to the resost tn Burma-'he had malarta dnd, more d,yspntary and now has had. an ulcer tnher rectum that booke thru tnto t'rre vagtna----- and that ts oneawoet roess wtrlch only an op can ftx up:-- I donrt know thetr plansas I dtdnSt see her before she left_-_

Komlnatoes moved-- rather ts movlng lockstocka:rnd ber1eI toilangocng and getttng out of thts flretrap. Lst ratd dtdn-t mllgthetr stores rrery far. Also some aroppla dcwn by 1eein";'f"iiJ"yncar blrrope Hotel and also on6 ftght air.oss the canal onto theroad' They hed stayed in the hotu and were sca.red plenty. she tsnor tn Hanol getttng radtum treatment_ whtch f have
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dlagncsed as Cancer -- ns ler symptoms
been lostng welght a.nd locks llke death
and everything potnts to Cancer of t,he
waste mgch ttrne feeling sorry for her,
left shd nearly drove everyone eraz,y.

...-.-{, -,i itlary Allce Brunke and bi;by left yesLerdny by last SpectaL tratn(rp r'-. fcr Httnct---- also Mrs. Ludtz, Ra.thje, and alI htre $erma.n.l/omen
5-<f. and alsc all the Letdtcks-(?) are gcin; to Oerineny---- by way of
:,*-4^ Ja:r Gtealoer to ihangbhi rind on-- :tayy Alice plan.s tc stay

"bt/- icoity is baek--- had a baby girl 1es:; rhan 61bs. she ls'v staying on in lulanila.- He and rrdair bcth planned cn bringing back
wlves rind babies untll the bo:nbs started drop1ring. Adatr hr,.d hts
baGkK as far a.s H.K. e1rea.dy. Betty cantt git vts" to go to H.K.
anylnore. drs.aoatr got hers the day before they stopped gtving
them. Adaird sa.ys one dey he leaves tomorrow for home and the next
day he ts going to st;.ry until Jan. Scotty ts the same way and

A-t..
gs perfeet for. 1t. She has
itself- llas a dtsch;irge-

uterus--- I canrI sa.y I
She 1t'as sc me&n before she

both will probably be here until the Japs take over, Adalr saw thts 1st rald last Sunciay and he and Heston both vrere nrrested fcr 
istanding up----- sc_ c hey are not anxious to see anynore of them.

Peace a.nd qulet in lunnayt---- Pearl Hest:n is leer ing soon fcr g
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Sangoon- maybe also ![rs. Preston----- and on to L,{a,nr.la- to get
::"" :.".,...._ovvrr__<,- 

a:ru vlt r,u :i,lar,ItLlet- LU geu 
tcut before the threatandd bcrnbing of the i3urma road sterts. '//e -)

donot Know wha-t to do nor when- but vre hope the 0c1cne1 knows more
when he comes L'rrck than he did befcre goi4rg up. Kasy Sutter ^c1ansLo gc somewhere sornetirne---- but I wouldn L knrw untl1 she got
fhare-- but she says socn either to gheh8tu or shangaht and
they are bombing Cnengtu wosse thanr here at present- so no,ootnt

; gcing there to escaoe (
q,' Adairs also hrrd 6ro, girl--- ortrer 7 1bs. named. Barbara- (

J7,

I i f Scctts got fancy and na.rned it [{oana ilawailan name-- =++rCl)
n a ,1aY ts fine- also Ehe baby ts --- except has gotten vioilently

\0 Flil o L iII cn a fevr alarms t* ing lt into the country- heat--- erc---
! o; ,loger Heynclds was married in Sept. tc the Secretary of .*l 
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da.uley down'in Loy,,I/ing---- they w6rre married. in i3ombey- :,*j

il rl'i'8s is su'i:i:osed i.o be enroute baek ouc here-- but I Ealrehtt j -rU)

S E: seen him. .jaw alt ececuticn recently- a.nC they 1et rne ta,ks picturesir J
c o Uur ,:arden is fine st011 producing lilce mad-- but nct r:uite l'
. -';j so r:radIy since the rains stopped. ;iie sit ancl pray for r.ain these
i .! f d.ays sc we can get sornething doae. People n vl gone sc ei.az)' we>': -' run a lot cf false aLarrns now beceuse Bomeone he:ps nrt sees ; {
'-'! E ,a -cIane--- Lost 2 ;:i1ots- 2 shi;cs ri/tlen they t,angled in dogftgnts ?

rr o . I'iow have orders not t,c f ight- lose toc rnany --- t,- --.i ii,{e lrse our fuuniture next riroilth the lOtn-- r}ay ts lending us ^ 
'j-

i:: .rfer thin;s. Going to '.e11 the ice trcx very soon tc get tt off, our
5 j.5 [ne.nds. I donet wint nothing around of arry value the way the Japs
g, 3: {bomb these days. Got to paEk a trunk and get it sent out to Rangocn
;5 5 ^',!iant 

to go to H.K, and buy but afraid r:ow they wt1l send me to
E 
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"Manlla- 
and I v;on't Sc- 3ob carries cold ]unckes so he can r,rt

, E E -'anywhere-- I'iow ;oes at 6- rise at 5- whi;t cays--- anti corxes hcne
5 " t P"t 1- Hris hild a lou;sy ccld- but better. ncr'r. Br11 La.r,r warrned hts ic c *house recently- ai'rlid if he walted rnuch longer_ nC house- lt rv, ,;ood>
3 r , Ee brawl' lhe rei'scn we w€re ilr -E 5';; U ^ ,. 
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n.-' -"'!,^trornbed ihe double loth_ tt rnin, {

dav- i\1 .-.'r,' 
ut'{-r V4 - tLt-{*'u |aL&aLr A-U, Afi f | \ ,n_k/\-.>4r'v ^


